
1', were held at t.he O'al( Dale McUi- ,Below i~ !l ItI
odist chureh Monday afternoon arid May,L. Rufl"ll'j
burial was ait Ai1drcw Chapel, ¿ier son" 'Pfc ,

Mr. Tho~nas passed (lway SatiiI" picture appeal'.
day at the hO\le yf Floyd Peppers Pfc: Rufene
in Phi1a~elphia. ' from somewhtl'

iFor the most paÚ his life wa.'! spent ili as follows:
Mar Oak Dale. Dear Fl1iæ:

Mrs. -Le"'is Parker' is' the only liv- How' are vou
ing relative. lIad tooth ~8 n ¡

lVleek.. It 'had I
~. C. T. U.I to Meet l~l'\(ay .fuite some tiiTI

W,C.T.U. willhold its June meet-fe/We just ot
iug in the auditorium of the 'ChristianÕtr .letters ~Vil!
Clllurcl1 at 2 :30 o'clock Friday' after- '¡iore, so I ~vill
l19on. .Everyone is asked to be pres- places,6iiave b
ent as the election of offcers wil b~ are doin~ now
held for ,the ensuing year. position on the

three-' weeÚs, u'
feet from the \'-
ing a pon~oC)!

quite!! bit or

the;t¡~t montli

taking care (,:
of all na tions,!1

and keeping tli'
arraiigements '
them home.' ¡
loose to roam i
have a great i'
can soldiers.

We took c:¡ i'
Polish offcer."

1: have. to purl' some lHnli¡;" '."b"'" ...... .- --
back' with us as soon 

as he is' wel1 severaJ years ago MI'. ßliyeu had
,ågain.. I hope that wil 

not be IQng pe$n. engaged in farming neiir Shel-
Ifl England. when I fii'~t lmew WH- byvile...
Ham' we wére. stationed at Earle'S rtIe was a member of the Christian
Colne, Essex""later we' ~oved t9 chù'rch' ând a 1n~mbei~! of the Modern

Gosfield, Essex (near Braintree' ~nd Woodman lodge.,
colchest~r and about 40 miles from Surviving besides his wife are six.
London) . When vie camEl td IFrance, daughters and two so~s, MrS. Page
we we're stationed at Coulommiers Bendleton of Macon, Mrs, Vernie
('about 35 miles j'rorii Paris); lruter at Mann: of Shelbyvile, .Mrs, O.M.
Juvincourt (n~ar Reims-the scene Johnston, Jr., of Newark, Mrs,Rus-
of bhe suriender of th(i German high sell LEiFevreof. Kahol,a, M;'s: Mau-
command) and 'then here at Beau- :rice ISpeyers of Kansas City, Miss
mont sur o~e, abòut 21 miles from Beverly ~ilyeu of the home,' Clyde

Paris, again. During all, this time, Bilyeu, yeoman first class, a;d ;Eddie
William has been almost solely re- Bilyeu, seaman first class, 'both of
sponsible for t1le irii'ta1:a:tion of eom- the. navy in the Pacific, and six
munication and wire facilties' a.t each grandchildren. .AL'!o surviving are
new station we m.' oyed to. Thrut 'has ône brother, Lon, 'or Holden,' two.served with the

since in Septem- been a tremendous job and he has sisters, Mrs. 'Delbert Miler of Walk-worked sometimes night' as wen lls er, Mrs.' 1tdilie sturgis of Bolden,
day to get it done. :In doing so, he and his aged moth'er, Mrs. pieasant

has earned just admiration ai~d re- 'Bilyeu, 95, of, Walker.
speet of hLs fellow' eÏisted men and ' ' -

Beaumont Sur Oise, Ii'rance his offcers. He is known aI)d wen- MRS,. JIM BRûûJ(S
May 31, 1945. liked all over the öase.' He ha. bhe -

Lee White, Clarence, .Mo. reputation of a hara worker and a Mrs. Georg~ Brook.,; Wa.s in Lake-
Dea,r Mr. \#lte: square shooter, i have never heard nan yesterday where she attei;ded

This letter is written at the request him sayan unkind word about any- funeral services for her illlsbånds
of your S011, William G. White, who one and he has helped whomever he grandmother, .Mrs. Jim Brool(~, of
wil write you himself, in several could,' whenever he could. He is en- IJakenan. Mrs. Brooks, 73, passed

days. It is in regard to an unfor- tirely too good a man to iose from away Sunday aftemoon at St, J!liZia-
tunate circumstance regarding Wil-i our outfit. beth hospital in Hannibal,
liam that I am writing. It is rumored that our entire 01'- Jluneral services were held at 2 :30

On ,May 26, 1945, Wiliam was in- g;nization may return to the states o'clock yesterday afternoon' at the
volved in a vehiele accident-I do shortly.--if this be true, I shall ce.r- Christian church in Lakenan of which

not lwow the fLill details but Wil- tainly try to look William up and see she was a member. Rev. J, L. 'Shoe-

liaip was thrown from a jeep and sus- how he is making OUit, As soon as he maker, Christian pastor of Sliielbina,
tahied a broken leg. His left leg is is returned ',to duty we shall try to conducted the rites and interment
brolwn in the region ,of. his left thigh. get him bacl, in the HOth. was in the ,Shelbina cemetéry,
The break is -no more serious than 'Please believe me when I say Her grandson, Pfe, B1Q~ks, is
,any brol(On leg and naturally wll agaìn that all the men join me in serving with the army ¡oeited in

.. .....-_.,._ t.ake a'while to heaL. ,In the mean- sincere regret..' fo,' thl.. Luüimely aC- China. ,,,-

time, everything possible is being cident. and genuine 'hopei¡ for WH- -
done to insure his comfoi't. I visited liam's quicl, recovery and return to MRS. En ABEL
him ye~terday at the 2.'1115t General us. Both he and his work wil be -
hospital, Jiear the litUe town of Laon, sorely mi'ssed here.' He has dOJ)e a Funeral services for ,Mrs. Ed Abel,
Fran,cè. He was comfortable and he good job-an excellenit. job-noW he 73, of 'Shelbina were heid Monday
was r~ceiving loads of attention. The deserves a good long rest. .But if the morning at 9:00 o"clock from the
nurseS' were very attentive and. he is. war in the Paci!c lasts we shall cer- C~tholic church in 'Shelbina with
un de!, the personai care and treat- tainlý .want him baek if he wants to Rev. ,Fr. J. J': D~Connor in charge.

ment. of Liieut. CoL. Knoepp, one of come back. We vaiúe his worth as Interment was in st. MarY'S e~e-
the army's finest specialist in ortho- a man and, as a hard 

worker . tery' in Shelbina.
pedy .a:nd bone surgery. li was a Please let me knoW if you receive Mrs. Abel passed awaY Fiday
fortunate cil'cumstance that. made this letter and tell Wiliam when you mo'rning at 2 :05. o'clock 

at St. ~iza-

him tne attending surgeon on Wii- see !im (I'm sure that wil be soon) beth hospital in Hannibal ;Vherishe

liam's: case. QUite by coincident, I to let me h~ar how he ,is getting had beena patient for" twO ~ks.
lmew CoL'cl,p'epp when he was sta- along, from'time to 

time. I'LL look Mrs. - Abel had been,seriout il

tioned at Fii- Benning in 1941 8:nd \him up whe.n we get back to the since suffering a stroke 

'of pa ysls

he enjoyed a very high reputaJtion for states.. ' at her home in Shelbina on Ma, 6.
his work in orthopedic surgery,on the ISincerely, James J: Germany, Mas' As Mary' Aqa Greenwell, d~hter
surgeon's staff th~re: . . I tel" Sergeant, 4;Oth Bon;b, Group. of. George W. and ISarah Tikeld
While I was visiting William, he ,..,.' Greenwell she was born lvaY'1872

asked me t~ write you and s~y t~at DEATHS DURÍNG o~ a far~ in Monroe coHIll)' Slie
he was getting along .fine, considen~lg HE 'p' AST WEEK was married t.o Eld Abel on itober
the circumstances and wourd wnte T 9, 1'904 and'to t:hiS union .onaugh-
you i~ a very few' days. He has a tel' was b~rn dying in infai. A
cast on noW that. m:;kes it a littl~ i. T, lIllBBLE. niece, 'Mrs: Arthi..ir Haegeie ¡f1ton,
diflicult for him to sit up and ~rite. Ili., spent- part 'of her chiliod in
Hc also told me that he was going F'uneral services for Isaac Theo- the' A.bel ho'me. :Mrs, Abel iit the
to b; returneel to the Ui1ited states dore Hubble, 75, were held this after-

by plane in a bout a V:eek or ten days noon ~t 2 :30 o'clocl¡ from the Ohurch
and that Lt. Col. Knoepp had said of the Nazarene. "Rev. Ford Miler,

hc would personally attend him on Nazarene ministe~, conducted the
the trip bad,. It is therdorë quite ¡'ites' and interment was in the MaplE'-

possible that you wil see Wiliam or wood cemetery.
hear from him before you receive ,Mr. Hubble passed away at hishome here Tuesday. morning after

having been il for ;séV.~r.al months.

'Son of J. A. and Harrieit Hubble,

he was born in 'Macon county, Mo., on
May 12, 1870.' , ' .

He was first m¡ùi;ied to Miss 
Mar-

tha E i Meyers w1)o' p;reeede'd him in

deaih Jnly 24, 1930. To this union
six ,.h8ldren were borr). a.U of whom

about 'it -r,sUMve Mrs. Ruby Bork ,and Mrs
for boys '.. f .A-' ;.'" n'nC'coeVena Hirr1inger 0 ..n.a"e.,. ~..Vo

'. and Noble Hubble of cia~ence, '01es-
you wil. tel' Hublle of' Mirieapolis,' Minh.,

and Lee Hubble, of Michìgan City,
SWrts, agel 6 Ind. '

As a youtig man Mr., Rubble

with ionir taught several ruralsdhOOls' in Macon
county, rater he was" engaged in

Suits, age£ 8 up by Tom farming.': ¡For' 17 years' he w~s: em.ployed as 'a rural mài carrier out pf
Over and Coat Clarénce. . ,

On August 8. 193i he was mari'ied

Sanforized, to Mrs. Virgie Thompson, wh'o, sur-
vives.
Mr. .Hubble is aiso survved. by

three 'step-chfldren, Ehrier Thomp-'

son of St. Charles, Mrs.': Jim Glenn

of Lentner and ,Mrs. Mert-on Mont-

gomery of 'Leonard and ,several
grandchildren and' greaJ, grandchil-
dren.

-

ISaturday Mi'. and Mrs . Lee White
northeast of Clarence received a let-
ter regarding their son, Sgt. Wm.
Glen White, from a friend who has

been serving with Sgt. White, The
letter told of an injury that Sgt.

White receIved on May 26 but no
offcial word has been received by the
family.

iSgt. White has
air force in Fr¡ince

bel', iil44.
Thc letter rceeived by his parents

is a.J follows.

Dismissed Fi:om Hospital
Mrs., Tommy 'CoolLAias returned

nome' 'from Kirksville after having
undergone an operation there~sevenii
weeks ago. ,She is improving a:1
well as could be expected.

Are Here From Nebraslm
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Haines and

daughter, Alice Mà;¡e, of Lincoln,
Nebr., arrived ,Sunday morning to

spend a week with" his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe A, Haines, and his
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Glahn and fam-
ily.

Go to Kansas City.
Misses .Frances Maiipin a,nd Doro-

thy 'Smith,. 1945 gradua tes of tiie
Clarence high seBbol, went to Kansas
City last week where they plan to
secure empioyment.

_'_ ,tn~ Hi're From OldahomaCoxswain 'and' 'Ml-'S. c-; L~'\u",;Wn\te
of Oklahoma City, Okla.. arrived
Sunday to visit his parènts, Mr. and
Mrs. /Walter White, southwest of
Clarence, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. GlenwoeJ Hayden. Coxswain
White is looted in Oklaho,"'9 City

in a navy ('.Jast guard recruiting sta-
tion.

Entertalll Dinner Guests
Mr, and M¡s. O. K. Hiner and

daughter, Miss Louise Hiner of Kan-
sas City, entertained as dinner guests
at their home aouth of town Friday
evening, ,Misses Helen Peterman
Josephine Wiley and Elma Jeari Roy.

VI"U Here
Mrs. :DelbertlMaupin and son, Del-

bert Ray, came Saturday night and

spent the week end at the home of
her husband's mother, Mrs. Roscoe

.L. ,Maupí'. They returned to their
home in Hannibal Monday.

I

Read Your OWN Courier

,.CLARijCE THEATRE
Eveni~dmission-10e and 30c

Now Shoying Tonight Thursday Night-

"THIRTY SONDS OVER TOKYO"
"AN JOHNjand~'ROBERT WALER with
. ENCER TRACYSMALL BOYS

CLOTHING

Do not worry tooIJueh
being hard to find clothing
from ages six to sixteen.

Come to tlus store and
fid the following:

Friday' and ,saturdaje 15 and 16-
~NE AUTRY in ,

"COMIN~tRND THE MOUNTAIN"
, .' .~ RUTHERFORD

_~ECOND FEATURE--
HEDY f\R, PAUL HENREID in

"THDNSPIRATORS"; SiAJNeat Pattern Sport

up, by Tom Sawyer.'
'. Fancy Plaid Slurts
sleeves.

Slacl(
Sawyer.

Sweaters-Pull
style.

Odd Pants-otton
ages 8 up:

Tee siurts-Fanc:r and Plain, ages

4 np. .
Boys Dress Oxfords, SIzes 1 '/z up.
Boys \Vorl( Shoes, Sizes from 8 up.

!

S~nday a~d Monda~ 17 and 18- '-

WILAWLL and MYRNA LOY in
i

"THE TIlMAN GOES HOME"
LuelL ¡ON and GLORIA DellA VEN

i
i

. Tuesday, Wednesdinhursday, June 19, 20 ¡:nd 21-

"MElE IN ST. LOUIS"
~n Technicolor) . ¡

Starring JUDtAND and MAGARET O'BRIEN

SMITH & ADAMS
Clothing Co.

-
Two full perfo~ wilt be sho,~n each lnght beginning

promptly at 7 :00, Matinee eaeh Saturday and Sunday
afternoons beginit 3 :80 o'clocl(. Matinee admisions,
10c and 26e.

l\AUT V. BILYEU
Clarence, Mo.

'imilllmi\i\\iillllllllllllllll\lI\Ilil\I~li\l\Ilillllllll11111\\\II\\\i\l\il\lI\II\I\I\IIIIIIII\Illil~

'Funeral servces ~or Maut V. Bil-
ye~, 64, were held yesterday aftp.r- .
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